
SECRETARY'S REPORT.

Read at the Meeting ot the Commer-
cial Club Last Night.

At tin nnnunl election of llio di-

re c'ora of tho Ardnioro Commercial
flub, Secretary It. I... Snndors submit-to- d

bin nnnnclal report n longUiy ono,

nnd also tho following concerning tho
nffalra of Uio club.

To tho Ofllcers nnd Mombors of tho
Ardmoro Commercial Club:
I herewith beg to submit my annual

report covering the affairs of tho club
slnco organization. Tho club was or-

ganised tho lattor part of January,
1903, with thlrty-Uire- charlor mom-b- .

ra. It will bo noticed In tho finan-

cial exhibit A report that tho duos
of tho said thirty mombers iwld tho
lal'ir part of January woro applied
lo th February account.

The club has a total momborshlp at
preemt of 128. During tho past year
four members havo loft tho city.
Twenty havo withdrawn. It will be
noted Uiat a numbur are In arrears.
I havo mado ropoatod efforts to col-

lect from tho delinquent nnd havo as-

surances that thoy will seltlo In tho

nir future.
My work during tho past year has

been confined lnrgoly to tho colloctlon
of dues, obtaining mombors, answer-

ing Inquiries nnd carrying out tho
policy ot llio directors and president
of tho organization. During tho yonr
I havo answered threo hundred nnd
fifty thrco Inqulrlos and this does not
Ineludo letters from itersons concern-

ing tho purchaso of land In this sec-

tion. In ninny Instances I havo turn-

ed over communications to real ostato
nnd land men. Tho charactor of the
Inquiries was varied. I fool gratified
to stnto jthat a largo numbor woro

from parties seoltlng to locato retail
business houses In Ardmoro and thoy
wro evidently attracted to this city
by tho work ot tho Commorclnl club
In presenting lists of opening to tho
varhus railroad lines that were Inter-

ested In this city. Of tho Inqulrlos re-

ceived I beg to stnto that tho Hock

Island furnished mo with approximate-l- y

ono hundred and they wore from
good and substantial business (Inns.

To each ot theso I havo gono Into do-tai-

concerning tho business opiKir-tunltle- s

nnd possibilities of Ardmoro,
tho country's capabilities ot produc-

tion and Its marvelous resources. I

nm frank, but ploased to stnto- that
thoro are no avnllnblo houses for rent
nnd this In a great measure lias detor-re- d

outsldo business men from locat-

ing. Persons havo departed from Ard-

moro favorably Impressed with tho
city. Tills condition Is n problem for
tho officers of tho Commercial club.

Tin Frisco railroad through Its In-

dustrial commissioner, Mr. Shuyltcr,
Is making efforts to locate Industries
In rdmoro and I havo furnished Mr.

Shuyltcr with all facts concerning tho
town.

The Santn F road, through Its Mr

11111. has been of naslstance to me
during tho year In advertising Ard-

moro.
Since tho club hns orgnnlaod It has

accomplished much. It hns been tho
policy of tho club at nil times to se--

curo mnnufactmlnK ontorprlsos am'
plants which will glvo employment to

the laboring people, utlllio homo pro

dufts and supply tho demand for man-

ufactured artlclos.
Tho Commercial club wna lus'ni

montnl In securlnir tho land oftvo
which has boon of value to tho town
tUn club made ofTorts last Fohrunry to
secure tho normal school for this "ly
Tho club gavo valuablo nsslstnnco to
tho summer clmtnuqua and by Its on
couragement mado Is posslblo to lo
cato here. The club ontoiinlnod tho
packers association In February. Tho
Olilahoma City nnd Knnsng City Com-jnercl-

bodlos and stnbllshod frlmM-l- y

relations with tho builucvj Inter-
ests ot those foc lions.

The Commorclnl club In May mado

efforts to secure tho pormnnent hand-quarter- s

of Farmors Union 'nnd sont
roprcHontatlvt-- s for this purpoae to
Shawnee.

The club sent n delcgato, President
Cruco, to Okniulgeo to discuss mnt-ter- s

of Interest to the torritory In gon-ora- l,

Tho club pent dologntos to tho moot-

ing of tho Oklnhoma Federation of
Commercial clubs at Oklahoma City
wlthi it cost to tho club.

Tho club cooperntod with tho mer-

chants In August by appointing com-

mittees In on effort to Improvo tho
roads tributary to Ardmoro. Also com-

mittees wore nppolntod to rnlso sub-
scriptions for cotton fund for pre-

miums.
In August Uio directors mndo offorts

to locato a handle factory in this
city and tho deal Is still ponding.

Tho club was Instrumental In secur-
ing a public wolghor for Ardmoro and
this way oncouragod farmers to bring
cotton to tho city. Through Uio
club's actions tho utmost harmony bo--
iwocn Uio merchants and tho farmors
oxlst and this has been ono of tho
Ideas of tho directors, and tho prn-ldon- t.

In tho matter of railroad ratos and
differentials there line been llttlo or
no cqmpblnt to tho club of --wcosslve

charges. Thoro is no frlctlou between
tho shippers nnd tho ronds. Tho club
has been willing at nil llmos to nsslst
tho merchants In tho mnttor of rnto
regulations by using Its Influence

It Is gratifying to loarn that tho
Santn Fo followod by other railroad
linos with tho beginning of tho cotton
reason mako a reduction In cotton
rntos thus onnbllng tho formor to

more money for his staple.
This In a measure innkos Ardmoro

tho boat cotton market In tho South-
west.

Holland partlog are nogollntlng with
tho Ardmoro Commercial club townrd
locating a cotton mill In this city. If
tho mnttor can bo successfully d

thoro Is ovory renson to
Uiat tho mill will bo In operation

boforo tho yonr onds.
I bog to stnto that I am ongnged In

writing a mngnzlno nrtlclo of 2000

words the Bamo to bo published noxt
month. This nrtlclo will deal with
Ardmoro an a city.

To Induco Immigration to this so;-lio- n

nnd to bring Ardmoro Into prom-inonc- o

hns !2on ono of tho main ob-

jects of tho club nnd only rocont'y
200 copies of tho Southwest magazine
woro subscribed fer. T- -

10 magi-zlno- s

will bo snnt fo.' ono car to pi'-son-s

In tho old stitos Ir, mt ondoavo-t- o

bring thorn to this city. Tho club
ronllzofl that advertising Is a neces-
sary factor Iti tho uphulldlng of tho
town nnd tho directors nro pushing
tho work of Into with vigor.

Within the past year thoro hns been
nu Influx of peoplo to Ardmoro nnd
tho Commercial club must bo given
credit for accomplishing much In this
direction.

In tho past year tho Industrial prog-

ress of Ardmoro hns boon rapid. Tho
club hns under consideration tho lo-

cal Ion of sevoral Important Industries
nnd tho Intorosts of Ardmoro are be
ing zonlouily guarded.

An Indication of tho growth ot tin
town Is relloctcd In tho Increnio of
property. Property has ndvnnco.l
forty per cent and will contlnuo to o

In vnluo. Property Is In gronlor
demand than was ever know.

Ardmoro has reached n Btago of
deelopmonl whoro ninny things nro
needed nnd If It is within tho power
of the Commercial club nothing will
bo left undone to secure thorn. Ard-

moro comuinrrlally tnkos first rank of
tho cltlos of Indian Torritory.

Tho Commercial club is thoroughly
nrouscd to the Importnnco of paving
tho streots, putting In sidewalks, ex-

tending tho water mains, Installing
a comploto peworngo systom for tho
city, tho erection of two nddltlonnl
Rchool houses and othor financial Im-

provements contemplated In tho near
future.

I wish to thank tho prosldont of tho
club, Hon. Lee Cruco, tho directors,
tho llnnnce conmiltteo nnd tho treas-
urer, Mr. Bright, for courtesies during
tho past yonr.

1 wish tho club monibofs n happy
Now Your and trust that tho good
work of the Commorclnl club In its
efforts to build a grontor Ardmoro will
bo carried on unnbatod and uninter-
rupted In tho future.

Hospcctfully submitted,
It. L. SANDERS. Sec.

Dangers of a Cold and How to Avoid
Them.

More fatalities havo tholr origin in
or result from n cold than from any
other causo. This fact olono should
mnko peoplo more careful ns thero is
no danger whatovor from n cold when
It Is properly troatcd in tho beginning.
For many years Cham borlal it's Cough
Itemed has boon recognized ns tho
most prompt nnd offectunl mclMno
In use for this disease. It nets vi na-

ture's plan, loosens tho couidi re-

lievos tho lungs, opens tho sc ions
and aids nature in restoring the sys-
tem to n hoiilthy condltlt n. Sold by
F. J. llnmsey, ,f. I). Frame. Ardmore
Drug Co., Honnor &. llonner.

Glue Cnuniit the Thief.
Anndarko. Okla., Jan. 2. Arthur

Sutherland broko Into tho largo dry
goods store of Oslo llros. and stole
$50 In money nnd ruined n lnrgo plate
glass In tho window. Tho money wits
glued to a lnrgo clock In tho window
nnd wns usdl ns an ndvortlsomont for
tho store. Sutherland wns spotted by
a saloon keeper, who noticed gluo
on tho dollnr that was handed him
In oxchnngo for n drink, soon nftor
tho crimo was committed.

Suthorland Is a young man living
noar horo and has n wlfo and soverai
children.

A Thousand Dollars Worth of Good.
A. H. Thurnos, n well known coal

operator of Buffalo, 0 wrltos: "I
havo boon nflllctod with kldnoy or
bladder trouble for years, passing
grnvol nnd stones with excruciating
pain. I got no rellof from mcdlclno
until I began taking Foloy's Kidney
Cure, then tho result wns surprising.
A few dosos started tho brick dust
llko fino stones nnd now I havo no
pain ncross my kldnoys nnd fool like
a new man, It has dono mo $1000
worth of good." City Drug Storo. 1

Ilnrn-stonnln- actors are likely to
soo more headlights than footlights.

Corruaated Iron,
Wj carry In stock corrugated Iron

tn all lengths.
BIVKNS. COrtHN & FRENSLY.

Many n woman has lost hor mind
by giving It to hor husband In chunks.

Vnlesi a servant knows his placo
he nend not expec to keep It.

THE DAI'Y

PARISH REGISTERS.

The Murl of ditrlt-- T)li-- Kepi Iti (lie
Olil Iii)m In IIiikIhiiiI,

A vlcnr, John printer of Worlc, is
accused In l.'ttl of having got so drunk
"at n Taverue In London, being the
bowse nnd slgne of the Hwiiuti In old
Fysh Street," that he hnd to bo "onried
to his Lodglnge, or some other conven-
ient place, (he) being mo dronck, not
liable hym-senl- f to goo" that 1h, wulk.
Ho Is also charged with being "n
common plnyor at Howies in tho
churchyard of Worle (his own parish)
nnd n common haunter of Tnvernes,
nlehousos, llcnrbcutlnge (baiting) and
I'ulbcatinge, yea, upon the Sabbaoth
dales, and an usual plaler at Tables
(backgnmmou) & Cnrdon In tho

nnrl Tnvernes."
On Sept. !.', KRJ1, John Itrock of

Dundry Is presented.
"For ustinlllc playlttf of the flues

nnd cudgllis In tlio churchyard thearo
on Sabbaoth dales and holle dales, ns
namello lice, with others, did soc up-po- u

St. Mnrkc's dale past, and being
reproved by tho churchwnrden for the
Biime, heo gnuo lilm a frowanl nnswer,
Hiiylnge, 'wee nro nt exorcise to doc? the
kings service, & you will not suffer us,
but the whiles you cutt your neighbors
throats.'

"That on Sonndnle, 1 JullJ, & on
Souudnio ill JunlJ lilt., bee, Arthur
Payton, nnd Kdward Ward, 'toy ler, did
dnunco In the churchyard thereof,"
and Klchard Ilulvord "played upon his
Instrument to thoo that usunlllo
dnunco in the churchyard theare."
London Academy.

THE BIRD OF DEATH.

It In tht Only Vriiiiiimiih Member uf
tilt' lVutlirrvil '1'rlliv.

Among all the thousands of feathered
creatures classified by tho trained or-

nithologists but oue, the rplr n'doob,
or "bird of death," Is known to be ven-
omous. This queer nnd deadly species
of the winged nnd feathered tribe Is a
native of the Island of Papua, or New
Guinea. The bird l.s described as be-

ing about the size of a common tnmu
pigeon, of gray plumage and n tall of
extraordinary length, ending In n tip
of brilliant scarlet red. It Is a marsh
bird nnd is found to Inhabit only tho
Immense stagnant pools adjoining the
hikes of the Interior of the island. The
rplr has n hooked beak as sharp ns n
cock's spur and hollow. The venom
with whlelr It Inoculates Is distilled In
a set of organs which nature has pro-
vided for that purpose and which lie In
the upper mandible, Just below the
openings of the nostrils. Tudor this
poison secreting laboratory In the roof
of the mouth Is u small llcahy knob.
When tlio bird sets Its bonk In the
Ilesh of n victim this knob receives n
pressure which liberates the venom
nnd Inoculates the wound. No. man,
native or otherwise, was ever known
to recover from u bite inflicted by u
rplr n'doob. The suffering In Rticli
eases Is said to lie much more agoniz-
ing than In cases of rattlesnake nnd
(ilia monster bites.

A TVrit llnllili-r- .

One of the most energetic nest build
ers Is the marsh wren. In fact, he has
the habit to such a degree that ho can
not stop with one nest, but goes on
building four or live In rapid succes
sion. And there Is nothing slovenly
about his 'work either. Look among the
cattails in the nearest marsh, even
within tlio limits of a great city, and
you will find Ills little woven balls of
reed stems, with a tiny round hole In
one side. Thero Is a certain method
even In his madness, for the nest In
which his wlfo Is brooding her seven
or eight eggs Is less likely to bo found
when there nro so nany empty ones
around. Then, to. o uses the others
us roosting places for himself. London
Opinion.

Vlni-Ku-

Vinegar Is fatal lo ninny kinds of
bacteria. Wo rend that during the
great plague lu London a couple earned
fabulous sums In nursing the wealthy
and that their own means ot defense
was swathing the lower part of tho
face with cloths dipped in strong vine
gar. Some ono snys, "My grandmoth-
er used n gargle of salt and pepper
with vinegar for nil us children, and
she didn't havo to go to a sanitary club
to learn It." True, no doubt, n timely
though utterly empirical use of that
gurgle hns saved many lives. St. Louis
(ilobe-Demoerii- t.

"('unit" tin .ipll-i- l to
Although the term "curat" Is applied

to diamonds ns well ns to gold, It docs
not menu Hie same tiling. Used with
regard to the metal It expresses quality
or fineness. carat being pure gold
and IK! carat equal to coined gold. Hut
applied to (he diamond carat means ac-

tual weight, and by this measure HHVj
carats nro equal to mi ounce troy. Tho
value of n diamond is not merely so
much per carat, Irrespective of size,
but Increases In an Increasing ratio
with the weight of the stone.

Ccromoiij--.

I think there Is a great deal or dif-
ference between that species of cere-
mony which exists with acquaintance
nnd that which should always exist
with the best of friends tho ono pre-
vents the growth of affection, tho other
preserves lu In youth nnd age. Letters
of Maria ndgeworth.

IlrlUf.
Flgg You'll generally find that peo-

plo bellevo what they wint to believe.
Fogg Yes, nnd probably that accounts
for tho belief in everlasting punis-
hmentfor other peopje, of course be-

ing so popular.

Were wo eloquent ns augels, yet we
should plea-s- some people more by lis-

tening than Jjy Jnlklng, - Coltou.

ARDMOHEITE.

A l'llt lent hcot.
Alexnndor Inms Miami In h!s "A

Medley of Memories" writes of nn old
Seotchlnnn whom he knew In his boy-

hood. "Ho u(il to drive cattle In a
(lowing, (lowered dreeing gown, which
hnd been paxscd on to him, nn 1 lie only
shaved Id-- gray lieord nt long Inter-
vals. One of my curliest recollections
is seeing him lilting off the tails of n
litter of terrier puppies In the court-
yard. He wiih n jilillosopher In his own
way, nnd with the. free run of the serv-
itude' hall nnd butler's pittitry he took
life easily,

"He never complained. Once when
the landlord paid n morning visit that
personage splashed from tho drainage
outside the door Into u puddle within,
where some ducklings were disporting
themselves, nnd the wet was dripping
over li I in from the blackened rafters.

' 'Why, John,' whs the exclamation,
';ou are In n terrible stnto here! Wo
must have your roof overhauled.' 'Aye,
It's lettln' In some water,' was the re-

ply, 'but It's gey thick, nnd they nro
but little drops, nnd I do weel enouch
in tho bed under my nuld umbrella.' "

ntlcinctt). nt CiiiiiillinlUin.
"liven among the savages of French

Africa, who cat human tlesh, there are
differences," said Puul Puccl, a youug
Italian traveler. "Some while ago,
when exploring lu that country, I learn-
ed a good bit about the ways of the
various tribes. In u majority of them
("lunlliallsm Is indulged only when the
bodies nie thoie of prisoners taken lu
battle. It Is nil right to eat persons
who belong to hostile chins, but It
would bo u gross violation of tradition
and the custom of the land to feast
upou the friends or even upon mem-

bers of the same tribe. This delicacy
of sentiment, however, Is not universal,
and in one tribe In particular, where 1

noted tho absence of any old persons,
I learned that it was the proper thing
to add the aged Inhabitants to the lo.
cal food supply. This confined the pop-

ulation to the young nnd hnrdy, for
at the first signs of decrepitude the
bulling pot was called Into, requisi-
tion." Washington Post.

Iliird I.lm-- r 1'iir ISurliclnrn.
"Korea's (he wrong place for bache-

lors," Mild u traveler. "HachuloM In
Korea nro considered as children nnd
have only children's privileges. You, a
Korean bachelor, get thirsty. You en-

ter n rest house nnd call for palm wine.
Tho pretty llttlo umber colored wait-
ress says:

" 'MarriedV
" 'No, says you.
"'Heraus, then,' says : ho. Ar.,1 out

you go unslaked.
"You want to vote, but they won't

let yon If you are not married.
"You apply for u Job somewhere.

'How ninny ihlldreu have you?' is the
first question y.m'io ashed.

"And as ho.m as you say you're un-

married they laugh in your face to
think that you should presume to apply
for work anywhere."

AVIirrc Iliililrn Swim.
"I spend my winters lu Samoa," said

n traveler. "It Is always summer
there. There the babies swim. Can
you Imagine a quainter, a more charm-
ing sight than a host of babies, none
over two years old, laughing nnd
crowing nnd swimming like fi.sb In
pools of clear sea water? You will sec
this sight lu Samoa. Snmoan women
believe sea baths benefit babies, nnd
in that equable climate they bathe their
little ones daily the year around. The
youngsters soon learn to swim. They
can swim before they can walk. And
to hco these pretty browu babies swim-
ming In the sea l.s well worth a 5,000
mllo trip to Samoa." Philadelphia Hub
letlu.

nlrnv!innt Klinm.
During the reigns of William Itufus,

Henry I. and Stephen all sorts of
shoes were worn. The toes

were sometimes long ami pointed nnd
sometimes made to curl like a ram'a
horn. Occasionally they were twisted
lu different directions, ns though tho
feet were deformed. The clergy pro-
tested and threatened, but the fashion
continued In spite of the maledictions.
Several persons were excoinniunlcnted
for wearing pointed shoes, but they
took the risk.

lluiitllliit; Kni'lH,
The lady witness had become qulto

picturesque In her testimony, nnd tho
attorney had called her down In u wny
that had made her mad all over. "Con-
fine joursolf to facts If you please,
madam," he said in conclusion. "Very
well," she replied tnrt'y. "You nro no
gentleman. How does that strike you?"

London Tit-Hit-

Tin IIi'IkIiI of I'lnltlrnnc-- c

"Are you callable of enduring toll,
self sacrifice and personal discomfort
lu your determination to accomplish
something you havo set out to do?"

tho man who gives ndvlce.
"Yes," answered the youth, "I can

conscientiously say I am. I onco col-

ored n meerschaum pipe." Kxchnngo.

Tlio UnUliiilCNt Cut.
"Is It true that your father Is so

angry with you that he even refuses
to speak to you?"

"Why, ho won't recognize mo nt all.
Ho Is so angry that the last time wo
met ho even cut my allowance." o

American.

Ilor Wrulnii of It,
"nut didn't you promise when we

were married that I should smoke in
tho houso whenever I pleased?"

"Yes, but you never plenso by smok-
ing lu the hoitse. You displease me."

1 have also seen the world nnd after
long expcrleuco have discovered that
cunul Is our greatest enemy and rcmu-noratlv- o

labor our most lasting friend.
Justus Moser.

n

J. A. DIVENS, President
DON LACY, Vice President

Ardmore,

The City National Bank
ARDMORE, INDIAN TERRITORY

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 50.000,00

Accounts ot firms and individuals sol lcltod. treatment
nccordod nil nllko.

t.. i ANDEIt80N.rreililen
0, L. ANDKUHON.Cuhler

hkxT NAT W
Ardmore, Indian Territory

Cnpliol Paid In j 60,000.00
Surplus Funds 200,000.00

To,al

The oldnt book In Intllnu Territory. Acooant. of Hrtni nnd Inalvlfiualt
ollolted noon tbe moil liberal terms oomlitent with cood banklnir.

IN CLOSE TOUCH
The Officials of this

banK beep in
touch with every detail
of the business. By so
doing, in&ure cor-
rect methods and ac-

ceptable service to their
patrons.

bankers
wrJ.

I Leading Hardware House
I OF BERWYH

SUGGS & BRO.
of

havo complete Grccery
Lfnder"

of

MASONIC.

A. F. nd A. W.
Ardmoro 31 A. if

V:V'e ,tei5umr meeting oi
or hefnro thn full mnnti li

' each nt 7:20
Mr.aonlc temple.

A. EDDLEMAN, W .11.
a. h. nnucE, aw.

n. a. m.
Ardmoro chaptrr K. A

H. No. 11. llegular inrei
Ing nlsht
In each month at 7:30

Maaontc tompln.
O. If. DHUCE. H.P.

J. b.

COUNCIL R. & 8. M.

Ardmoro Council of
n. & S. u. d.
stated asEcmbly
Thursday each month
nt 7:30 p. m., Jlnsonlo

nOBT. II. HENRY, T. I. M.
o. ii. lmucE, nocordor.

KnlghU Templar.
Ardmore Ho

5 T. ineoti first Monday
In overy month.

A. PALMER. E. O.
Q. H. Recorder.

K. of R
Myrtlo !odgo No. 7,

Knlghti ot Pythias meet
In Cantl Hall,
overy Thuriday evening

WILL SALISBURY,
c. c.

FRANK BERRYHILL, K. of R, &. 8

r. w. a.
Mecta In regu-

lar'K seeslon
Monday

In It of P.
hull.

& &fflvv U. T. REXROAl'
V. O.

V. BUTCHER, Cleric

Wednesday, January 3, 1006

Courteous
to

.$260,000.00

close

they

Secretary

A. H. PALI iER, Cashier
FRED C. CARR, Asst. Cashier.

U. H,I'IIENHLIJY. Vlce-Prr- i.

C.H, MAUI'IN' Ati't Caablor

RAM

Trust C

T',ISBSJl)iJUUJZ

I. O. H. M.
WHShlu. trlbo No. SS.

Imonived Ordor of Red.
Imen meets lu Odd FI- -

Iowa hall every Wedncs- -

day nlsht at 7:30 o'clock.
J. F. SON.

yi.ctiem.
D. T. NISBETT, C. of R

ODD FELLOWO.
Ardmore lodre 9,J!. I. O. O. V.. moot a 7rr

TuoadRT nlplii ot rfii
FVllowa htll nt 7: HO o.clocl:.

FRED HAYNIE, N. Q.
I. R. Secrotcry.

encampment.
Indlanola Encampment

. in t r r v .-- v v. juvnu overKm a J Friday night at Odd Feb
I T A CI Jill iowb nan at 7:30 o'clock.

W. W. TALIAFERRO.
Chief Patriarch,

D. T. NISBETT, Scrlbo.

Ardmoro Rohckah
Lodge No, 20, I. O.
O. F meets ovory
Thursday night In I
0. O F. Hall. Lllllo
Lownstoln, N. O.,
1. R. Mason, Sec.

..lnt0.n'. AiJmor No. i, Patriarch!
Militant. I. O. O. F has regular meot-In- g

on first and third ilonday nlKhta
In each month.

WM. DEVENEY, Com.
D. T. NISBETT, Clerk.

K. or P. nail.
Ardmore

Aorlo

No. 687

F. O. E..
Meets every
Wedn'dny at
7:30 p. m. lu

T. C. nrtlDOMAN, W. Sec.

A. O. U. W.

Ardmore Lodge, 41,

rafV' meets rej-uj- evry first

$HfflW nlghta at K. of P. hall.
t&-i- ;!: w. R. ROBERTfl, M. W.

A. LOWENSTEIN, Recorder.

Just IftccttEvcd a Carload
BRIDGE AND BEAC

STOVES
Wc also tho most stock in tho t oi n ry.
"Our Is the best Flour made. It 1b guaranteed. Wo buy
all kinds Country Produco.

Seaot Societies

Iodr.e N9.

month u'ciccU

second Tuesday

aA!

M.,
first

Tomnie.

commr.ndery
,K.

H.
DHUCE,

every
night

D.

No.

MASON.

canton.

No.


